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Where did the time go?

It only feels like last week I wrote my other prayer letter, which was before
Christmas!

As some of you may know, I am spending this academic year as a PCI
Voluntary Youth Worker Intern. It is an opportunity to spend a year growing in
personal discipleship and developing my leadership ability, and I'm working in
my home church Killinchy Presbyterian and in South Belfast Friendship House.

So much has happened since the start of December so I'd love to give you
some more information about what I've been involved in and what you can pray
for.

http://mailchi.mp/05c1b421c5b2/paddy-pci-prayer-letter-may-2017?e=49e13f7c22
http://killinchypresbyterian.org/


Ignite Youth Ministry @ KPC
Ignite is the Youth Ministry in Killinchy Presbyterian Church and it's been such a
privilege to connect and engage with the young people within this ministry.

As I said in December, Friday nights were full of loud music and energetic
activities at the "Friday Night Club" and that certainly continued through to the
end of March, when the season ended. It was such a blessing to meet so many
young people from the community and to be able to share God's word with
them. 

Please pray for the young people that attended each Friday Night and that
they realise there is so much more to life when they have a personal
relationship with Jesus. Pray for restoration for the leaders over the
summer period and that God will provide leaders for the new season
commencing in September 2017. With the Boys and Girls Brigade
finishing in March and April, we thank God for everyone involved in these
organisations and the time they give to the glory of God.



In January I started "Connect", a small group for Year 8-10's during our Sunday
morning service. We have been working through the Youth Alpha Film series
and it has been great to talk, learn and discuss different questions around faith.
It has also been a privilege to get to know these young people and watch them
grow in confidence over the last number of months.

Please pray for the young people who are coming along and that they will
ask and explore more about what it is like to follow Jesus in everyday life.



With a social night coming up soon, pray that we will be able to build our
relationship with them and have a great night.

South Belfast Friendship House
I have thoroughly enjoyed my time at Friendship House this year and the
relationships and connections I've been able to build with the young people in
Sandy Row. The after-school and homework clubs have been a pleasure to be
part of and I've love working with the primary school pupils.

I've also found the drop in clubs on a Tuesday night a great way to spend time
with the young people who are secondary school age. Tuesday nights are
never quiet and the fun and banter never stops - a fantastic group of young
people.

Please pray for the young people that attend to the clubs and the



conversations the leaders have with the young people as many do not go
to church. Help the leaders be a witness and shine for Jesus through the
talks and stories that we share to them from God's word. Pray also for the
Summer teams which are coming this summer and the brilliant work they
will be doing with the kids.

SPUD Youth Assembly - 28 January 2017
On Saturday 28 January 100 young people from across Ireland came together
to discuss major issues, including social media, mental health and young
people’s involvement in the church. It was great to discuss these issues in
small groups and then hear from several speakers on the specific topics. I had
the privilege of sharing how I utilise social media in my church and shared
some ideas on how we can use these platforms for the glory of God.

Sam Finlay said the following - "Pray that we can all be 2-faced disciples, a
learner and an example." I love this! As disciples of Jesus, we are an example
to people but also constantly learning and trying to be as Christ-like as
possible.

Keep praying for the young people in our churches and the challenges
they face as young Christians. Pray that they would be encouraged to be
more involved in the church they are part of and the wider church in
general.



KPC Soup Lunch 
In March, the young people of KPC hosted a lunch for the congregation. It was
lovely to get together as a church family and spend some time together. Around
£600 was raised (which was amazing!!) to support the Newtownards
Foodbank and the Life Change Centre in Windhoek, where some of the young
people and I went to last summer on a mission trip. The young people worked
so hard and I am so thankful for all that they do!
Please keep the young people in our local churches in your prayers and
for focused minds and energy with the busy exam season ahead.

School Assemblies 
It's been a pleasure to be able to take part in some schools work this year. I
had the opportunity in the month of November to take part in the assemblies at
Nendrum College, Comber. It was amazing to be able to share to them about



my journey as a follower of Jesus and some of the struggles I faced when I was
in secondary school.

I have also been recently involved with leading the assembly at Killinchy
Primary School, just around the corner from where I live. It's great to connect
and share about God's love with the pupils there as I have got to know many
through the Boys' Brigade and Friday Night Cub.

Please pray for the pupils in Nendrum College and Killinchy Primary
School. Pray that they would realise how great God's love is for them and
the importance of knowing and following Jesus.



Emerge Leadership
Programme. A 4
session training
programme which I
have loved being part
off this year.

Who said BB boys
can't bake?!

A fantastic time at
Transform 2017 in
April, an overnight
gathering. Fantastic
talks, teaching and
uniting together as
young adults
#audienceof1

Reflecting over the year, it has been such a privilege to meet, talk and engage
with so many inspirational people and organisations. I have been so blessed
with what I've been involved with this year and Thank God for every
opportunity. Please pray for guidance as I consider what to study at University
next year.

I recently volunteered at Turning Point at Ganaway Activity Centre and Pip Kerr
said this;

"The highest place we should ever be is bowed low at the feet of Christ."

Such a great reminder. I pray that as I continue on as a disciple, my eyes will
be constantly fixed on Jesus, and that everything I do will be to the Glory of
God.

I want to say a huge thank you to all of you who've supported me, be it in
prayer, financially or in wisdom.

What a privilege it is to serve the Master. 

#SoliDeoGloria.
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